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Tablet cre<te(l ;it the birthplace of Governor B. F. Cirridl.
ANNALS OF IOWA
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
NATIVE ÍOWA GOVERNORS
In its effort to stimulate in the minds of the Iowa public a re-
si)ctt for civil Kadfr-iliip, tin- Ilistoritiilj Mi-niorial and Art Dc-
liartment lias l'or soiuc years exerted its slrcngtli and laid out
small amounts of money toward lixing by monument and tablet
tlic importanec of conspieuoiis jiersonaiti'S, piares and events. In
our coiiiminiity of two and one-half million pfO})le families seldom
feel rooted to the soil. The soil itself, through its inherent al-
terations in value beyond any preeedent in rural history is not
eongenial to traditions. Little is possible to do as yet to 7)er-
manently fix tlie attention of one generation upon subjects of ad-
niiratit)n of [)receding peoples.
Ill eighty years Iowa has had in Ihr <'hi( f executive offier,
twenty-four |ierson.s of whom tliree only were born in luwa—Car-
roll in Davis County, Harding in Oseeola Countv, and Kendall
in I.ueas County. All of thi'iii had removed from their native
counties when they were advanced to our most exalted statioti.
Eaeh was born in a country habitation erected on virgin soil,
Kacli attended eountry sehool, and attributes to tli.it íiiHiieiieíí
!i great |)art of his sueeess.
Of our twenty-one United States Senators, only three were,
born in Iowa, Lafayette Young in Monroe C'ounty, Charles Pî.
lïawson in Polk County, and Daniel F. Steek in Wapello County.
Only Steck and Rawson were advaneed from the counties of their
birtb. Rawson yet lives undt^ r tbe very roof wbere bis hirtb ÍK'-
eurrcd.
Fifty years ago in tbe eountry seliools of Iowa tlu' pupil,
teaeber, and parent felt there was a wide gulf between him and
tile governor of Iowa. Tbe offiee seemed a boly place and tbe In-
< umbent an exalted eharaeter. The years seem to have brought
,1 tendeney toward publie disregard of the dignity of tiie offiee.

